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AHlfJ:36
Art Conrad lvanoff
OS EXECl.fTJyt
SouthemNo1tonSoundFish & GameAdvisory Committee
SECRfTA.RJAT
Box49
Unalakleet, Alaska 99684
_artclvanoff@hotmail.com
The Hono~ableCary Locke
~retary of Commerce

U.S.Department.ofComm~
1401ConstitutionAvenue,N.W.
W~ngton,

D.C. 20230

.

RE; A CALL FOR DISASTER RELJEJJ''(JN])ER. SECTION 312 (a)
MAGNUSON-STEVENS.FISHERYCONSERVATIONAND MANAGEMENT
ACT (MSA)FOR.THE NORTONSOUNDCHINOOKSALMONCOMMERICAL
FJSHERMEN,
UNALAKLEET
ANDSlIARTOOUK,SUBJ>rsnucrs
5 & 6.

Dear SeoretaryGary Locke:·
The Southern Norton Sound Fish and Oarp.oAdvisory Committee (SNSAC) xequesttho
lmplementation of Section 31:2 of the MSA to declare a disaster in the Norton Sound
Sub-diS1ticts
S & 6 for ChinooksalmoncommercialfishJng faihxre. Under SectionS12
(a) you are authorized to assign funds ''fur ass~ing the economic!Indsocial effects of
the commercialfishecy failure." We believe the oommetcial.:fishingVillages of
Unalakleet and Shaktoolik fa]l within this purview since the failure or declineof Chinook
salmon was due to natural or man-madecauses beyond the control of fisherie.smanage:cs
to mitigate tbrongh conset:V;\tionand managementmeasures,including the regulations

probihltingthe take of Chinook,TheShaktoolikand Unalakleetsub-districtsenjoyeda
vibrant targeted take of Chinook salmonuntil 1998, Since that tlme period, the
commeroialfishingfleets of these -villageshave sat on the beach waiting year after year
to participate on the targeted take of Chinook salmon With each yeat bringing
disappointment due to record low retu1ns. The c.ommeroi!ltalce of Chinook provided
much needed cash to the residents in an economically depressed region of Alaska.
The Alaska Board of Fish has designated the Chinook salmon in the Unalalclectand the
Shaktoolik sub-districts, as a "stock of concern·• based on tho failure of the Chinook
salmon stocks to recovet· despite management tools used sucli as subsistence and sport
fiah closures.The Chinook sa11Jlon
<luallfiedas a "stock of concern"because tho stock
did not reach escapement goals for two c-onse<mti'9"e
seasons despite th¢ use of emergency
ordm restrlctlng tako.
On April 8, 2009, the Alam Federation of Natives (.APN) submitted a letter to your
office calling for a decle111:tion
of disaster fur the Y.ukonRiver System. Like AFN, the
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SN~AC testifiedcalling'for a bard cap of 30,000 Chinookin the Bedrig Sea Aleutiab.
IslandsPollodc-asbe,.-y
bast\don ourconcernfor the Chinooksalmonstocb in theNorton
Sound. The NorthPACifto
FisheriesManagementCoun011
endorseda hard oltp of 60 000,
With~ ri~ systemsm:tl88U4gto reach escapem:ent
goals of 1,200,to2,.500~ook,
\VC believetbh !mil of a hard cap is too high. 1.,200Chinooksalmon isn't much when
comparedto the ovc:ntllbycatcbrat~ of lS0,000 Chinook.in2007 in the BsAf; in fa~ a
bycatch rate of only 201000 could deplete the Chinooksaln1onstockstbt the Ucalakl.oct
an:dShalctooliklUversystem.

lhe Ala.skaDepartment of Fish and Game (OP&G) data showsa startling decline in
comm«ci.alharvestin the last decade. From 1990-1999,ihe commeroisl cat'(;hfor
Unalakleetand Shaktooliksub-distrfots5&6 was·681179 Chinook salrnon. .From20002009, the <?OlllineWial
oawh.was11 301 (DF&G SPECIALl>UB09-25). These statistics
clearly illustratethe dramatic decrea9cin income provided by Chinook salmon liarv(:st.
Whatwasoncethtc..Prim1ll.y
income-producing
fish furthe i\t'e!\•s comm.e:roiaI
:fishermen
is
now non.-e:xistent.
We respectfullyrequest tho DepAtttnentof Commerceconductan
ana!~Is of tbe Chinooksalmon failure in tlw Norton Sound region. the sub--distrlcm
of
Shaktoolik and Una1alr.teet.
We. fumly believe that our commercialflshemten will
4\la\ify for the dfSMterreliefflS olltlirtedunder Section312 (a) of the MSA. Orantedfhe
failure of fut, Chinooksalmon stookjn the Norton Sound is perplexing and difti.®lt;at
best, we cannot discount tho impact the Pollock :fisheryin the Bering Sea Aleutian
Tularuhhad on the crash of salmonstocksiii. th~Arctic-Yukon-Kuskokwlmtcgion. Other
v~a.ble:s.played a role in the failure of the Chinook salmon stoclcssuch as climate
change, predation, food thoruges, colltamination,and byoatch. but all the variables.,
b}'OaWh
is the on~thingmm can.oontrol.
WE URG:EYOU TO' CONDUCTAN ANALYSIS OF THE SfrUATION IN TBE
NORTON SOUND AND DETmMINE W.8ETBER TH.& SMALL SCALE
COMMERICALHSUING FLEET QUAUFmS FOR DISAS'lltll :RELIEF.

BASEDON OUR.OWNEVALUATIONS AN}) FlNDINGS,WE BEL:mvE1'HE
CALLlSWARMN'l'lID.
Sinoe.tel~.
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ArtC.
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SNSAC Chainrum

cc:

Don Chapman,DoC
Sena.torLisa Muixowski
Congre::smeJI
l'.>onYoung
Ne1sonAn311pak,
AFN
Karen Gillis,BSFA

AJi.8aPiaslcovich,Wliite
House
SenatorMadeBegtch
Doofoi•1ubche.ttco,
UnderSecretaryNOAA
LorettaBullaro,Kawerak
SNSACMembers.

